SH 7418 LL

7.4 RELATIVE MATURITY

» Good choice for double crop soybeans
» Performs well across soil types
» Good plant height

CHARACTERISTICS

Hilum Color

Black

Emergence

Lodging

Shattering

Phytophthora Field Tol.

SDS

Stem Canker

Soybean Cyst Nem.

Root Knot Nem.

Frogeye

AGRONOMICS

Flower Color

White
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Pubescence

Tawny

Growth Habit

Determinate

Plant Height

-

*Plant Type

-

Average Seeds/lb.

-

Pod Wall Color

Tan

**Phytophora Res. Gene

-

Metribuzin Sensitivity

-

Chloride Sensitivity

-

*Plant Type:
N = Narrow Profile with little to no Branching
MB = Moderate Branching   B = Very Bushy Plant Type
**Phytophthora Resistance Gene:
Rc = Resistance to Races 1-3, 6-11, 13, 15, 17, 21, 23, 24
Rk = Resistance to Races 1-11, 13-15, 17-18, 21, 22   N = No Resistance
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Rating Scale: 1 = Excellent   5 = Poor
Respect the Rotation™ is an initiative to elevate the importance and grower
adoption of herbicide diversity to prevent or manage weed resistance.
Glyphosate weed resistance is a dominating threat throughout the United
States that affects land values, rental agreements, conservation tillage and can
greatly reduce yields. The use of Integrated Weed Management practices, such as use of residuals,
preemergence herbicides and rotation of crops, traits and herbicides, is critical as no one method is
likely to be completely successful. Bayer CropScience LP, 2 T.W. Alexander Drive, Research Triangle
Park, NC 27709. Always read and follow label instructions. Bayer®, the Bayer Cross®, Respect the
Rotation™, LibertyLink® and the Water Droplet Design® are trademarks of Bayer. For additional
product information call toll-free 1-866-99-BAYER (1-866-992-2937) or visit our website at www.
BayerCropScience.us
LIBERTYLINK® PATENT STATEMENT: Seeds containing the LibertyLink® trait are protected under
multiple U.S. patents and may be planted only to produce one (1) commercial crop, and only after signing
a Bayer Grower Technology Agreement. It is illegal to save or catch seeds containing the LibertyLink
trait for use as planting seed or for transfer to others for use as planting seed.
STS® logo is a registered trademark of E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company.
DuPont™ and STS® are trademarks of DuPont or its affiliates. STS® is a tolerance
gene that allows aggressive rates of either Synchrony® XP herbicide or Harmony®
SG herbicide tank mixed with glyphosate in post, in-crop applications. This provides a
simple, cost-effective weed control option for tough weeds such as lambsquarters, marestail, morning
glory, ragweeds, yellow nutsedge, and many other broadleaf or sedge weeds in soybeans. Contact your
local DuPont™ agriculture retailer or local sales representative for details. Always read and follow all
label directions and precautions for use.

